Contractile actions of imidazoline alpha-adrenoceptor agonists and effects of noncompetitive alpha1-adrenoceptor antagonists in human vas deferens.
The contractile actions of imidazoline alpha-adrenoceptor agonists were investigated in human vas deferens longitudinal and circular muscle. The effects of phenoxybenzamine were studied in comparison to dibenamine and SZL-49 (4-amino-6,7-dimethoxy-2-quinazolinyl-4-(2-bicyclo[2,2,2]octa-2,5-dienylcarbonyl-2-piperazine), an alkylating prazosin analogue that discriminates between alpha(1H)- and alpha(1L)-adrenoceptor subtypes. The imidazoline alpha-adrenoceptor agonist, A-61603 (N-[5-(4,5-dihydro-1H-imidazol-2yl)-2-hydroxy-5,6,7,8-tetrahydronaphthalen-1-yl]methanesulfonamide hydrobromide), was a potent agonist (pD(2); longitudinal muscle 6.9, circular muscle 6.4) and cirazoline a partial agonist (pD(2); longitudinal muscle 6.1, circular muscle 5.1). Oxymetazoline was less effective, indanidine and clonidine were ineffective. SZL-49 produced a differential inhibition of contractions evoked by A-61603 in circular (alpha(1H)) compared to longitudinal (alpha(1L)) muscle and phenoxybenzamine had the opposite effect. Dibenamine inhibited the contractions comparably in both muscle types and analyses of its partial alkylation of receptors yielded identical estimates of equilibrium dissociation constant (pK(d)) for A-61603 in longitudinal (5.82) and circular (5.84) muscle. Receptor occupancy-response relationships revealed that whilst the muscle types are not different in receptor reserves for A-61603, contraction to the potent imidazoline is more efficiently coupled in longitudinal than in circular muscle. This underlies the markedly different responsiveness of the muscle types to cirazoline or oxymetazoline (alpha-adrenoceptor agonists with lower efficacies relative to A-61603). The differential inhibitory actions of phenoxybenzamine and SZL-49 are discussed.